Tips for a great visit: 
- First visit? Must-see sites include the Governor's Palace, Peyton Randolph House, Raleigh Tavern, courthouse, Capitol, and a trade shop. Look for on the map.
- For a Grand Union Flag site, identify open sites.
- Duke of Gloucester St. is nearly a mile long — be on the lookout for carriage traffic. If you would like to view the town, 18th-c. style, be sure to arrive early at any ticket office to purchase ticket for a carriage ride.
- To book a reservation, visit a ticket office or call 888-965-7243.

For more information visit: www.colonialwilliamsburg.org/visiting

Colonial Williamsburg

• Williamsburg was the capital of Virginia from 1699 to 1780. Some lived and worked here by choice, others were brought or kept here by force, and many newcomers arrived.

• The Historic Area includes 89 original 18th-century buildings, as well as hundreds more buildings reconstructed based on historical records and archeological research.

• People of the past, practicing tradespeople, and historical interpreters are eager to share their knowledge of our history.

• Ask questions and add your voice to the American experiment.

As a private, not-for-profit organization, your admission ticket directly supports Colonial Williamsburg's mission to preserve, educate, and civic engagement objectives and supporting our mission: That the future may learn from the past.

For the latest updates and information about today's events, scan this QR code to view the online Events Calendar.
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